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to clotvrt of Stttz 

Canal (S t )
•ad SO members from the Lok 
Sabha;

that in order to constitute a 
meeting at the Joint Committee 
the quorum shall be one-third ol 
the total number of members of 
the Joint Committee;

that in other respects, the Rules 
of Procedure of this House relat
ing to Select Committees shall ap
ply with such variations and modi
fications as the Chairman may 
make;

that the Committee shall make 
a report to this House by the 
Am day of the next session; and 
that this House recommends to 
the Lok Sabha that the Lok Sabha 
do join in the said Joint Com
mittee and communicate to this 
House the names of members to 
be appointed by the Lok Sabha 
to the Joint Committee.”

&/6TA1

hra.

1TATEMENT RE: DELAY IN THE 
ARRIVAL OF POOD S0JPSI1? 

“ INUDT CUE T O  CLOSURE OF 
SUEZ CANAL

Mr. Speaker: Mir. Jagjivan Ram.

*T° r w  vftfT  wHfrw (urofar) : 
a n w  I

3wr 1 ?ft
w tfYfcn? t
Mr. Speaker: I think, he will place 

it on the Table. Is he reading it?

The Minister of TMf and Agricul
ture (Shri Jagjfoui Ram): Yes.

Mr. Speaker: There is only one 
minute left far Lunch Break. It may 
not be ovwr in one minute. I could 
■tan* him one more minute—  Or be 
« n  pUea It os the Table.

Shri Jagjivan Ram: Yes. I beg to 
lay on the Table of the House a state
ment on the delay in the arrival of 
food grains a„ a result of the closure 
of the Suez Canal. [Placed in Lib-

12.51 hn.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 
ofTOe HtaUcr of yntiM — 

Affaire and Communication, (Dr. 
Ram Snbhag Singh): sir, I beg to lay 
on the Table a Statement regarding 
Government business for the week 
commencing 12th June, 1967.

Shri Kanwar Lai Gupta (Delhi 
Sadar): He has to read it, Sir.

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
should be read out.

It

Dr. Ram Snbhag Singh: With your 
permission, Sir, I rise to a^ounce that 
Government Business in this House 
for the week commencing 12th June, 
1967, will consist of:

(1) Further discussion ot the 
General Budget for 1967-68.

(2) Consideration and passing Of 
The Anti-Corruption Laws 
(Amendment) Bill, 1967

The Passports Bill, 1967, as 
passed by Rajya Sabha.

(3) Discussion and voting on 
Demands for Grants (Rail
ways) for 1967-68.
Demands for Bxcesg Grants 
(Railways) for 1964-63.

(4) Consideration of a motion for 
concurrence for reference of 
the Central Industrial Secu
rity Force Bill, 1989 to a Joint 
Committee.

(5) Consideration and passing of 
the Unlawful Activities (Pre
vention) Bill, 1967.

2. I may also inform the House that 
tUa discussion and voting on the Da-
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[X>r. Ran Subhag Singh] 
mands far Grants of various Minis
tries will be taken Up la the follow
ing order:

Defence
Commerce
Home Affairs
Food, Agriculture, Community 

Development and Cooperation.
Irrigation and Power 
Communications

Labour, Employment and Rehabi
litation

External Affairs.
Industrial Development and Com

pany Affairs 
Works, Housing and Supply 
Health and Family Planning 
Information and Broadcasting. 
Education
Planning Commission and Social 

Welfare.
Finance.
Atomic Energy 
Steel, Mines and Metals 
Petroleum and Chemicals 
Transport and Shipping 
Tourism and Civil Aviation. 
Parliamentary Affairs 
Law.
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Slul Bern Barua (Mangaldai): We 
wanted to seek some clarifications re
garding the statement that the Food 
Minuter has made. Could we take it 
tip at 2 p.m.?

Mr. Bgaaker: Some hon. Members 
want to seek clarifications on the 
statement made by the Food Minister 
If it will be convenient to the hon. 
Minister, we shall take that up at two 
o'clock.

13 hrs.
Shri 8. M. B u e r j« :  What about 

the statement made by Dr. Ram 
Subhag Singh? We wanted to say
something on that,

Mr. Speaker: These are the decisions 
taken by the Business Advisory Com
mittee.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I know that 
We want to lay what more should be 
taken up. And we want to express
our opinions,

Mr. Speaker: I thought that it was
agreed to by all the parties in the 
committee.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Let us not
break past traditions and conventions. 
This is an opportunity when we can 
say that some more discussions are 
needed. Please do not deprive us of 
that right,

ifNrrt htw vsjjw 
S  flgdT g ft?

IHmi ’PTT, TT fiRWPT ^ flT  >TT
'snsfm ?

w w i : Tars if ^  
ijtm 1

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I want to bring 
to your kind notice two or three very 
important matters. Last Friday, when 
the hon. Minister of Parliamentary 
Affairs announced the business for 
this weak, I pointed out that the Audit 
Reports on the Ruby and Asiatic com* 
panies should be laid on the Table of 
the House.

Secondly, 1 would suggest that there 
should be a discussion on two other 
very important matters. We have 
understood that these would be taken 
up only after th« Pern an da for {teats 
are discussed. But I would M tatt
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that two anti-people Bill* we going 
to be discussed next wade. So, I want 
that Govanuhent should find m m  
time, firstly, for a discussion on the 
DA commission's report which has 
created serious repercussions among 
the Governnfcnt employees, and 
secondly for a discussion on a non- 
official motion tabled by some of us 
about the retrenchment in the defence 
establishments. The other day, you 
wiere very kind enough to say that it 
should be discussed, and so, we had 
tabled a motion on this. I want that 
-a discussion on the DA Commission’s 
report and a discussion on the pro
posed retrenchment in the defence es
tablishments should be taken up.

Mr. Speaker: We shall now adjourn 
for lunch and meet again at 2 p.m.

13.03 bn.

The Lok Sabha re-assembled after 
lunch at Fourteen of the Clock.

The Lok Sabha re-assembled after 
lunch at Fourteen of the Clock.

[Mb. Deputy- S p e a k e r  in the Chair] 

V t  W  WTW ^  : WWW

g I

Mr Deputy-Speaker: Was it not 
finished?

Shri Kaawar Lai Gupta: No. Shri 
Banerjee had fiaished speaking.

SbH S. M. Banerjee: No. I had not.
Shri Hem Barua: What about clari

fications on the Food Minister's state
ment

Shri S. M. Banerjee: There are two 
non-ofBcial motions for discussion. 
One i t  on the DA Commission’s recom
mendation*. We want an immediate 
discussion on that The second is 
•bout retrenchment in the defence 
establishments. When the Speaker 
was in tto Chair that day when a

calling attention notice was up, 
h« said that there should be a discus
sion. I want a definite commitment 
from the hon. Minister on these points,

fv fti  t
^  ^ <9*1 f̂ RPfr

^lifl arr T^t $ ■itfl It 
** ft I *ift*T q? I  ftf et*
’ ivN fs if iPnr { 1ft*

v r d w  *n?ft art 
I  I *  j  ft? *?*t gt

ft*T ft id  VT fiWT 
% f ^ ,  $t ^t w n  1 

tpr i fa fc ?  ?nr v r  
ft? v v  A r v ir  5t*IT vflfih vsrtt1 tnwf 

’TT <rtc Tftii ^ iftr ^*nt vnSf 
c W t  | 1 sr ^  fV *f

w ki It ^r>i2»ii w ? f t  qnt 1 
^tfv^rnm rvf 

smr <ftr nrfe
'TC ^TK W ? l#k jftTCT HV flTTg It 3^  
'•ft v *  v x  fipn snif 1 muf
*Wt 1 fWt at *nst-
^finwft wwt »W t 1 
jj ft> faPw<. tfcwttw
§  f r  >T5 ■frr tnr?f froig wnt'ft 1

Shri Hem Barua: I want this West 
Asian situation to be discussed be
cause of the dramatic developments 
there. Maj. Gen. Rikhye has come 
out with a statement which contra
dict, the statement made by the prime 
Minister and also the Foreign Minis
ter about the involvement oi Israelis 
in the death of Indian soldiers in the 
UN force. Therefore, there should be 
a discussion on this particular thing. 
Maj. Gen. Rikhey’s statement contra
dicts the version of this Government.



Shri Himafcrinfk* (Qodda): No.
contradiction.

Shri Hem Barua: Thare is contra
diction because our Government 
spokesmen have unilaterally condemn
ed Israel. Maj. Gen. Rikhye comes 
out with a statement and says that the 
Arabs are also a contributory factor, 
and he has pointed out the facts there. 
Therefore, there should be some form 
of discussion.

fiw * (*j»TT) : •'iWIETO
*r^w, vftvft ^  srer

<jrrf^ i ^ r r  irgt
t  %  v c t  sgw gtaft

I  i w  ift vf'ft
*?t srv* fiwr sriir i

^r% wht-hht trrrfHTR sfnfapr
fatiO tc o t  ?r«n

if ?rt ft STRUT srr̂ gr g
f*  <rc w  *r«Y ^ i

tftarct ’ ft̂ r >j? fr  
^  tjftunfe*; % ^ <Pt T«Ri
7? <<s«f % *? JTofr 5®

^ i

Dr. Ram Snbhar Sinyh: Regarding 
this DeariK;ss Commission’s report the 
matter will be examined first by the 
Government, and after that we «fr»n 
be providing time for discussion in the 
House.

wt V ft m«r n^j : w  <pf «tpt 
qtfir ?

*r. Ran gnbhag Singh: Because it 
has not yet been considered by the 
Cabinet. The moment that considera
tion is over, It will be discussed "iere.

Slirl *  ML Banerjee: The hon. 
Minister has not. followed tv.
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tfr* ijo *rt t
T it  *nft stmrc ^

'forar ftr«rr | % w
*rr* W w » t  aft srwrfr

T ^ T ft  | 3 *  if %* v r t t  TtT
t  i *  'n p r  «n fV
*  q^r ff f w ft *f «rar «rr smft at
9T?TT f t  j t  fti gfllff TT H

=WT | I W T «te*T ^  % WT
snShrr ?ft w w  ft*? ttstt ^ t

«f> ( jt o  n*o wtrft (y r r )  :
5f t  % *rc % w t  w r o  jtnr ?

5n«TTT«r « V « ,u  (Ainmy) : 
flr^- *rar Sr JTRjftJr *?rft *  «n f r  
jfcpjfs t o s  +f*<H< ^t frsft# 
^  ?t»ft i w t  < r%  ^  if 
vrrf«nr ftpn «n ^ n  ?

5tTo tT(T gv»»i fwif: VRY9
tfhc 5T?*ar v f r m  ^ t <rt

fftr w ft w  w  % 
w  ^rr qnarr |, 

f?i& fsreffter Ppjt
end’ll i

wrfro W t ? ,  t f o  tjo
% srrt Sr »iT5f5ft*r iftr ̂  arf«r*ff 

rft<>t ô +»ftvi»f% wT^Jf
st f ^ n r  <pt% fa r rfm  lr tfra 

«Jir «n>u arnhir i ijt mrr ?ft w nt 
Jf jtt Per fr=en? Sf

«ft « » r  : <femT v r fc  »n#
•ft t o  ft^r wKfir art 
s ite  *ni«t ipanf*J%iw f t  <hi^»ii i

no »i>o : t re m  ’fterwr

The Dentjr Prime Minister and 
Mintrter of FinanM (U d  MwarJI 
Deoal): May I my that it will not bo-.

B.OJ1. 4r54.JUNE 9, 198?
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good to have a discussion here before 
w« take a decision. The stage 01 dis
cussion has not yet reached. Suppos
ing the discussion take* place now, 
what am I to say at the stage of dis
cussion. Unless the Government 
comes to a decision I cannot say any
thing on that. It would be a different 
matter if the hon. Members want that 
their views should be heard before 
we come to a decision, I do not see 
any point in this; if that is so I have 
no objection,

tjno
If? Tfc k I
w W ftf vrrifSfatwwrfferr i

i t # t w  g w T  fir ?  : v

snsfbrr i firsnr
1

Shri Moraiji Desai:' That is not 
possible.

Shri Kanwar Lai Gupta: We accept 
the suggestion of the Finance Minis
ter.

* r °  t w  g*PT R u r : ar^r a v  

qftnrr % wr* *r
vmsihT trfcrf 

«ftft»rronmi>ft i Eft $

w« fim * : v tt  t̂ PTlXH TTS 

*To tW  |VI fil? : fiw  flW  Vt
4% 3*5 qfr (  «ppnr *nft

fiw  'HH VTT  ̂$ I iaprtt era $

Wt fiwrft : (it i w  it
tvkt| i

v t o  t w  ^ p w  : i f w r  tjPi w

8hri S. M. Banerjce: There is going 
to be retrenchment; 2,000 men lost 
their jobs, another 5,000 are fating re
trenchment. Therefore, it should b e - 
discussed.

it °  tm  *4%r  wHjwr (wftar) : 
qffcpr ^ftnn % if $tf T«t 
e n fa ^ T ^ t^  i '

T\e tw  g*w ffrjr: 5  «T o '^ fp n  
^  W w  w t t  ftt qrfW te* frnr 
T t r ^ r f o n T T  i

*To tt*t : fir?TT
arr̂ T <?*?rr $ «rtr ^  i

Shri 8 , M. Baaerjee: People are 
losing their jobs; w« want a discus
sion. 2-112 hours should be allowed. 
The Speaker agreed.

Dr. Bam Bibksc Singh: You can
give the motion.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: 96 Members 
have given a motion.

«ft  q «»o  sftsfV: v r w
«hr*5* art ft«rt4

finft t  ?rtr wf er If msrftJT
a sw tW it  ;^lr f 1 #  w t ? 
«ft jfoqf swre ^  *  ft? f?sft *f
sifffasftt i #  «iT!Hi ^ r r  5  f¥
9  iff 19 fvft# Tt tlTT TT SWCT

I

*t» tw  gsr«T fag : tpr vrfmr 
i

Wfo TW SfltffpT Hlf̂ UT :
It qnr v t fw  frt f , vtC ’utor
Pram 1 1

«r» t w  : «rr«rft vtfw ff
tt <f w  srRwt fa rm  | ?

rro r w  *w^rw>%in: «n ^  w  
f w i n f f ^ r r t
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■STATEMENT  PEIJVV.., W HjfL
. ASBiVAJU OF FQQO SHIPS IN.
XKCUA. DUB TO QfaOSURE OP 

'  SUEZ CANAL—contd.

Mr.  Pepirty-Spwkfr:  Members
'wanted to put questions on the state
ment of the Food Minister,

Shri Hem Him: Now the West 
.Asian situation has taken a dramatic 
turn after the acceptance of the UN
• cease-fire resolution by both the war
ring parties and yet unfortunately the 
.Suez Canal is not open for navigation 
and also in view of the fact that 
famine is stalking our land,-what steps 
.have the Government taken or pro
pose to take through the UN to see 
that the Suez Canal is reopened forth- 
•with «o that the food ships coining 
from America might come straight to 
our country in order to meet the dis
tressing situation?

Shri laiJlwan Ram: Now '.hat the 
ceasefire has been accepted,  efforts 
■will be made in the UN and our rep
resentatives will also try t0 normalise 
the situation so that the foodships may 
•come.

*Ta TKT  wtfirin (Wftar) :

vhfitgn*rr 

IX   ̂t  ftRPTT tî{l  ̂35̂ 

wm ip st«T I I  fTT*

$ ft? 5* *rtn w JTtf  sfrf̂r ̂  ft 

<mnryst i%f̂f̂«ft¥Wt*r«c|5r 

wrsr ̂  ft arm * 1 fanr̂r wroft § 

sft ̂  <t *tfir 11 finft % ntf 5tff 

TJT  fa? ̂gE— #rt, «n 

l̂ tmr m~m?

<tfijljS2[̂ 7w wT^r 

<ift «rwft*r * m  <pprr «r?ar |fVvf

*tt fir wt«ff * fJpft  wWt «rft wr 
antft | ft? $it wror ( fir  ♦fir 

vr »?t  11 Wiw «nft ̂fir w

$, sftfir vr «Pfr s»ff 11 m * flrflw 

<w %■ *ft  *nprr jt  i 9 rrt

»ftqra«rraTg i  «n*r iKxftx cv
w *r »»t sftf?r tt vtf'B* ̂  i vWlf »tk

 ̂? fV *tf «mrtt jrt #rt, rtf 

ftrqT$-*rer#5ft, ̂   *rr ̂rt, vtf 
n?r far, *?tf *rWt kw **t i 

 ̂  >wff % «m ̂  p? <fV =ftfir 

11 %f%5t sh «fWt % 'jaf %• ijf vt «̂r

*ft F̂etr   ̂i  fWf it aft

if «nr <ftw Tgr g fv fixhr w
ant  Tt tot ̂  5,

fsftr F̂Jfft ’EftTTT t**tt 1 aw * 

jj 5rt 5 vsftt xrprr g Pit wnr

*ft mdvt r JifT vr a w

®T? I if **t JT«frt3T lr 

arrf vs K&vs K& ft 11

im  *rm  f»m tr w ft 

*r̂r it rfhc  *nfr*r Jr  vtf 

vtfnw njt vr »tr% | f% ftmlr farcrft

W HVfl «rrwfft %?ft ̂t fl*Rft ̂t  1

5f?[T anrr   ̂  ̂ WWT w

iifitfR 40-50  i vftr ŷpr 
TTift % sfHr m  «rt fpr ffrft 

t̂fsrw t ? *f ««twwrnft

t̂r apr ̂nrr  ar*B ̂  ?hrr

g f*P ¥«Rf ?I«W VPlit SRTV if HT'ffltV

fwr i *f «nHar 5 ft?  ^ qrit 

frnr t 1 # *rr*pn n̂pT jf 

tot»tT<f?hnr f  fr̂jft%«rt4sr 

% vr wnrw V WRnfte »t-

Tnnftcr 1

3f*? m&btim. 

m% f i  fim ̂ Rt |  <t it


